Municipal Wastewater Treatment
Plants & Lagoon Management

WaterSolve LLC is a progressive company providing
the most technologically-advanced products and
services for all of your municipal operating,
dewatering, and water treatment challenges.
At WaterSolve, we provide superior products and services to satisfy your operation’s needs. There are
many moving parts and challenges to both rural and urban types of wastewater treatment facilities. We
don’t want to be just a mainstream solutions source for our clients. Our goal is to offer the latest
technologies that are proven and cost-efficient.
Here are WaterSolve’s Wastewater Municipality and Lagoon products and services:
•

Aeration Equipment Sales and Rentals

•

Lagoon Sonar Surveys

•

Lagoon Health Solutions

•

ClariPhos (The ultimate for Phosphorus Removal)

•

BioCord Reactors (Low-energy nutrient removal systems)

•

BioSolids Management (Solutions for the Dewatering of Solids)

•

Chemicals and Chemical Feed Systems (polymers, coagulants, etc)

•

Geotextile Dewatering Solutions

•

Full Turnkey Solutions

One moment, we are helping a client with their phosphorus and B.O.D. levels, or installing micro-bubble
diffusion aeration units in a lagoon; the very next, we are removing sediment, contaminated solids, or
other difficult to treat particles by treating effectively through our cost-effective dewatering process

“I invite you to check out our full range of municipal facility solutions.
We offer complete turnkey dewatering solutions capable of handling
projects of all magnitudes and scope, while providing you the best
knowledge and service from design to completion. ”

Gregg Lebster [President]
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Biosolids Management &
Dewatering

Our experienced team is expert in designing Geotextile Tube applications for
removing biosolids from overwhelmed lagoons. We utilize chemical polymers
and coagulants mixed with the sludge slurry, to effectively capture solids in
Geotextile Tubes for dewatering and filtration.

Geotextile bags collecting biosolids from a
wastewater lagoon. Slurry is being fed with
polymers to capture sludge and produce a
clear filtrate.

BELT FILTER PRESS

CENTIFUGES

SIEVE DRUM CONCENTRATORS

WaterSolve polymers play a critical role in
optimizing performance of filter belt presses.
They produce the type of floc needed to maximize water release in the gravity section and
prevent sludge extrusion in the compression
zone. They also reduce the risk of filter blinding.

These polymers are designed for rapid floc
formation needed to accommodate a relatively brief conditioning time. They also produce the tough floc required to withstand the
high gravitational forces encountered. These
polymers can increase recovery efficiencies
and throughput and accommodate wider
variations in sludge treatability.

WaterSolve Polymers offer excellent floc
qualities that allow for a tough floc required
to handle the movement of the solids
through the drum, while retaining the solids
for optimum solids capture.

GEOTEXTILE TUBES

DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION

VACUUM FILTERS

High strength permeable geotextiles with
uniquely designed retention properties are
fabricated into Geotextile containers that
can be filled with fine grain sludge, hazardous
contaminated soils, or dredged waste
materials.

In dissolved air flotation units, WaterSolve
polymers and Inorganic Coagulants effectively
flocculate biological solids from secondary
clarifiers to produce masses to which rising
bubbles can adhere. The surfactant properties of these polymers also serve to promote
strong attachment of the air bubbles to the
floc, promoting it’s efficient flotation and

Our polymers are uniquely formulated and
produced to provide the broadest product
line to choose from. These dewatering aids
are designed to promote rapid formation of
dense, strong, shear-resistant floc that readily
releases water. Depending on your particular
operating conditions and operational goals,
we can provide:

DRYING BEDS
WaterSolve polymers are formulated to accelerate free water release, speeding drainage and evaporation which significantly reduces drying time. They can dramatically increase surface loading rates and reduce the
surface area required to dewater a given volume of sludge.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FILTRATION AIDS

API SEPARATORS

Municipal sewage treatment plants that employ filtration prior to final discharge have
found WaterSolve polymers a cost effective
means for enhancing filter performance. We
offer a wide variety of coagulant-grade and
flocculant-grade polymers for this application, as well as a complete selection of inorganic coagulant/polymer blends.

WaterSolve offers a broad product line to
handle typical applications or oily sludges,
tank bottoms, reactor bottoms and stormwater retention aids.

PHOSPHORUS INACTIVATION
WaterSolve Inorganic Coagulants inactivate
phosphorous by precipitating it as a metal
phosphate. Ferric sulfate, in addition to inactivating phosphorus, controls sewage odors
by precipitating soluble sulfide as iron sulfide.
Aluminum coagulants stoichiometrically inactivate the highest rates of phosphorus, and
produces a precipitate that does not redissolve under anoxic conditions.

ODOR CONTROL
WaterSolve odor control products are a low
cost, non sensitizing, non toxic, material with
no VOC’s. These products can be used in a
variety of applications such as Geotextile dewatering, eliminating sludge odors in
wastewater treatment. It can be sprayed
directly into stacks and rooms, atomized into
the atmosphere as a barrier, and drip fed into
sewage streams, used at any malodorous
site, added to cleaning water, or added To
inks or adhesives.

Optimal Cake Dryness
Optimized Solids Capture and Recovery
Optimized Production Throughout
Reduced Sludge Treatment Costs
Assure Process Reliability
Enhanced System Performance
Reduced Chemical Treatment Costs

Geotextile Tubes

Your leader in Geotextile Tube Container distribution & engineering
Water contaminated with sediment, contaminated solids, or other difficult to treat particles
can all be effectively treated and separated through our cost-effective dewatering process
utilizing dewatering chemistries and Geotextile Tube technology. We offer complete turnkey
dewatering solutions capable of handling projects of all sizes, while providing you the best
knowledge and service from design to completion.
GEOTEXTILE TUBE CONTAINER FOR DEWATERING & CONTAINMENT

How does the Geotextile Tubes
process work?
GEOTEXTILE TUBE CONTAINMENT

GEOTEXTILE TUBE DEWATERING

GEOTEXTILE TUBE CONSOLIDATION

High strength permeable geotextiles with
uniquely designed retention properties are
fabricated into Geotextile containers that can
be filled with fine grain sludge, hazardous
contaminated soils, or dredged waste
materials.

Excess water drains from the Geotextile Tube
Containers through the small pores in the
geotextiles resulting in effective dewatering
and efficient volume reduction of the
contained material. This volume reduction
allows for the repeated filling of the Geotextile container. In many cases the decanted
water is of a quality that can be returned to
native waterways or for reuse.

After the final cycle of filling and dewatering,
the retained fine grain materials can continue
to consolidate by desiccation because the
residual water vapor escapes through the
geotextile.

Geotextile Tube Case Study
DEWATERING IRON SEDIMENT AT A
WATER TREATMENT FACILITY

Geotextile tube container in place to accept slurry to capture iron sediment and
allow filtrate water to escape back to the lagoon.

O VE RVI EW

This municipal water treatment facility had a sediment vault that accumulated 18 inches
of iron sludge over the course of 10 years, and it had to be removed in a timeframe of 5
hours in order to maintain water in the water tower for the village. A contractor was hired
to vacuum the sludge from the vault and haul it to a wastewater lagoon site owned by
the village. Trucks holding 5,300 to 6,500 gallons were used to transfer the iron sludge.
WaterSolve worked with the village to prepare a containment site for a 99 cubic yard
Geotextile Tube to receive the sludge and dewater it.

CHE M I CAL CO NDIT IO NI NG AND EQ UIP ME NT

APPLICATIONS & PRODUCTS:
POLYMERS
POLYMER FEED SYSTEM

Prior to the onset of the project, a dewatering trial performed by a WaterSolve technician
determined Solve 137 was the best polymer for water release, clarity, and flocculation for
this residual. The village manager determined a driveway between a lagoon and a building would be the best place to position a Geotextile Tube. There was adequate electricity
and water to supply the WaterSolve Model 1000-V2 polymer make-down unit to be used
in the project. The clean filtrate water could gravity flow to the lagoon without needing a
pump.

INDUSTRIES SERVED:
ENVIRONMENTAL CLEAN UP
GEOTEXTILE TUBE CONTAINERS

G EOT EXT IL E T UBE CO NT AINE R S IZ I NG

DEWATERING

Ten years prior to this clean out the village reported to have removed 28,000 gallons of
the sludge. WaterSolve estimated 28,000 gallons of this residual would fit in a 30 ft. circumference by 50 ft. long tube. This tube would fit ideally on a driveway between the
lagoon and the building.

COMPLETE SOLUTIONS
TURNKEY PROJECT MANAGEMENT

T HE RE S ULT

There were 4 truckloads containing 5,300 gallons unloaded into the Geotextile tube on the morning of the clean out for a
total of 21,200 gallons. The iron sludge was thicker than expected. The sample used for the estimating indicated 2% dry wt.
solids and a sample taken from the trucks was 3.9%. One truckload containing 6,500 gallons was stored for a week and
then pumped into the tube when the tube had shrunk enough to hold it. This brought the total to 27,700 gallons. 2 months
after the pour, we measured 26 cubic yards in the tube and it tested 17.5% dry wt. solids. The dewatering process had reduced the volume by approximately 80%. The sludge passed paint filter and was hauled to a landfill successfully. One barrel of the Solve 137 polymer was needed to flocculate the iron sludge slurry as it was pumped into the geotextile tube.

Vacuum Tanker Unloading its Contents

Site Prepped for Slurry Transfer

Removing Sediment from a Filled Tube

This vacuum tanker contained 6,500 gallons
and it is sloped toward the front of the truck. We
had the option to attach the hose at this end to
empty the truck. The trucker reversed the vacuum pump and pressurized the tank to speed up

The 4” green hose was attached to the trucks to
transfer the iron sludge into the white mixing
manifold where the made-down polymer was
injected. Plastic was attached to the building to
keep any filtrate from getting on the building.

60 days after filling the tube, the material is
removed and hauled to a landfill. It tested
17.85% dry wt. solids and passed the paint filter
test. The dewatering process successfully reduced the volume of iron sludge by 80%.

ENVIRONMENTAL
SOLUTIONS
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Chemical Control & Tracking
Systems
WaterSolve’s Chemical Control & Tracking System (CCTS) has been designed and built to
efficiently feed chemicals for dewatering applications. This system optimizes the application of
chemical by automatically adjusting the feed rates based on variations in slurry line flow rate
and in-line solids concentration. Our system also provides documentation and tracking of
several applicable parameters.

WaterSolve, LLC provides water and
wastewater processing equipment
solutions available for rent or sale.

Organic Polymers

Organic polymers are synthetic flocculating and coagulating agents. Polymers are manufactured in several forms (powder, granular, bead, emulsion, dewatered emulsion, and solution)
and cover the complete range of cationic and anionic activity, molecular weight, and structure.
They have been designed and manufactured so that most applications in municipal and industrial water and wastewater treatment can be assisted. Other applications include flotation,
charge modification, thickening, and dewatering of agricultural sludge and dredged sediment
in retention basins or Geotextile Tubes.

PRINCIPLE USES OF ORGANIC POLYMERS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary and secondary clarifiers
Gravity thickeners, Dissolved air flotation, Centrifuges, Geotextile Tubes
Dewatering of dredged sediments in retention basins or Geotextile Tubes
Vacuum Filters, Filter Presses, Belt Presses, Sieve Drums, Centrifuges, Drying
Beds, Geotextile Tubes
Specialty polymers, Superabsorbents, Biopolymers, and Wet Strength
Additives
Viscosity and Crystal Modification, Drainage Aids, and Retention Aids

BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FULL SPECTUM OF CHARGE OF
DENSITIES AND DISTRIBUTION
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ALL MOLECULAR WEIGHTS
AND STRUCTURES
•
•

Cationics
Anionics
Nonionics

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
CHEMISTRIES
Polyacrylamides
Copolymers with Acrylamides
Mannichs
ADAME Methyl Chloride
DADMAC
APTAC
MAPTAC
Acrylic Acid

Low viscosity & settling, high activity flocculants
Achieve exceptional cake solids and recovery in sludges
Improve production rates
Reduce sludge handling, transportation & disposal costs
Soluble in water; Dissolve rapidly
Broad performance window, Perform well over a wide
pH range
NSF, US EPA, and MDEQ Approved & Approvable

ALL PRODUCT FORMS
•
•
•

Powder, Granular, or Bead
Emulsion, Dewatered Emulsion
Solution

Very High to Low Molecular Weight
Branched and Very Structured to No
Structure

SPECIALTY POLYMERS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Superabsorbents
Biopolymers
Viscosity Modifiers
Crystal Modifiers
Drainage and Retention Aids
Wet Strength Additives

Inorganic Polymers &
Coagulants

Our line of inorganic polymers and coagulants for water and wastewater treatment and the
pulp and paper industry includes Aluminum-based Products, Enhanced Coagulants, Ferric
Sulfate, etc. Our enhanced coagulant product line is one of the broadest in the United States.
It encompasses over 25 liquid products, containing both Polyaluminum Hydroxychloride alone
and in combination with organic polymers. Different coagulant grades work under different
conditions to meet a range of treatment goals, from removing turbidity, color and TOC; to
extending filter runs and reducing backwash waste; to decreasing sludge volumes and the use
of pH adjustment chemicals. Our coagulants perform particularly well where conventional
systems fail (e.g., with cold or low-alkalinity source waters) and often allow plants to reduce
cost and extend operating range significantly.

PRINCIPLE USES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Municipal and Industrial Wastewater Treatment
Coagulation and Clarification
Wastewater Treatment, Phosphorous Inactivation, TOC and TSS reduction,
Lower Turbidities, Color Removal
Filtration Systems, Sludge Conditioning, Dewatering Aid, Dissolved Air Flotation
Charge Modification
Oil/Water Separation

BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cold Water Applications
May be Formulated to include Organic Polymers and/or High Acid Content
Improve production rates and overall treatment costs
Reduce sludge handling, transportation, and disposal costs
May lower or eliminate the need for alkali and flocculant aids
Perform well over a wide pH range
Extends filter runs and water production capacity
Products are NSF, US EPA and MDEQ Approved or Approvable

PRODUCT FORMS
•

Aluminum Sulfate, Formulated Alums, Aluminum Chloride, Polyaluminum Chlorides,
Polyaluminum Hydroxychlorosulfates, Ferric Sulfate Solutions, Sodium Aluminates

Inorganic Polymers &
Coagulants

* The reactivity of any product in the polyaluminum chloride family depends on basicity, or the amount
of [OH] present, generally expressed as % basicity (or [OH]/3AI X 100). Basicity ranges from below 10%
to above 80%, which impacts the generation of cationic charge in the products.

Superabsorbents

Superabsorbents are crosslinked, potassium based polymers specifically formulated and fully
registered for use in soil erosion control and agriculture. Similar to a chain-linked fence, the
polymers builds on the strength of interwoven links. This bond offers high absorption under
soil pressure, high gel strength, and lasts longer in soil than other competitive products. Our
products also maintain their ability to retain water and nutrients when incorporated at a
depth of 3-6 inches. The crystals feature elastic memory whereby once the plant drains the
moisture from the gel, it returns to its crystal form. When it rains again, it swells back into its
gel form. This rehydration cycle can continue up to five to seven years.

PRINCIPLE USES
•
•
•
•

Sediment Bulking, Increases Solids Density
Suitable for a wide range of applications including commercial horticulture, landscaping, reforestation and land reclamation, sod and turf, plant transportation
and storage, golf courses, and sports turf
Water Infiltration
Applied pre-plant or at planting, superabsorbents hold moisture and nutrients in
the root zone of plants.

BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increases the ability of soil to hold water, minimizes erosion, and reduces nutrient leaching
Fully registered in agriculture applications
Reduces costs of irrigation
Crop flexibility and application flexibility
Potassium-based structure will not add unwanted salinity levels to the soil
Neutral pH
Breakdown component parts of ammonia, carbon dioxide, and water
No residual toxicity

Metalsorbs

Metalsorbents are metal precipitating agents for water and wastewater applications in municipality and industrial operations. Metalsorbents are a range of sulfur based chemical precipitants (anionic) that readily bond with metals in their dissociated forms (cationic), forming an
insoluble compound that readily precipitates, and is subsequently removed from the treated
stream through settling or filtering. In order to decrease production of potentially toxic gases,
sulfur is chemically bonded to an organic molecule, forming dithiocarbamate. Various grades
are available corresponding to various organic substrates. Metalsorbents are efficient in removing a wide array of complex or chelated metals, including copper, zinc, chromate, silver,
cadmium, lead, mercury, cobalt, and nickel.

PRINCIPLE USES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Precipitation of chelated or complex metals (e.g., copper) bearing effluent from
electroplating or metal finishing manufacturers.
Precipitation of heavily chelated, electro-less nickel from soluble nickel effluent.
Highly efficient precipitation of zinc that is rapid settling.
Precipitation and recovery of cadmium at a ratio of 3.5:1.
Economical metal recovery of silver, even at low concentrations.
Complete precipitation of chromate, even hexavalent.
Effectively precipitates lead at nearly a 1:1 ratio.
High precipitation of mercury leaving very little to discharge.

BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Precipitates complex and chelated metals
Higher metal recovery
Applicable over a pH range of 3 to 10
Improves sludge density
Enhanced flocculant stability
Excellent use economy

CLARIFICATION AIDS
WaterSolve polymer and inorganic coagulants offer superior performance characteristics
that have proven especially beneficial to municipal sewage treatment plants employing enhanced primary clarification. In these applications, WaterSolve will test and formulate to
accomplish the following:

•
•
•
•

Maximize removal of total suspended solids (TSS) and associated biological oxygen demand (BOD) in primary clarifiers
Enhance removal of color, turbidity, heavy metals, biological matter, and other primary
pollutants
Allow increased throughput in primary clarifiers
Minimize solids loading on downstream systems, reducing costs, optimizing performance, and allowing increased throughput in biological treatment systems and secondary clarifiers

Your WaterSolve technical specialist can also develop and apply polymers designed to enhance performance of secondary clarifiers. These clarification aids have proven extremely
effective in maximizing removal of the finely-dispersed, gelatinous biological solids generated in aeration systems. This has made them especially effective in responding to upset conditions to maintain secondary clarifier effluent quality and minimize problems in both upstream and downstream systems

WaterSolve offers a full range of chemical treatment and chemical injection systems to provide the most efficient results for any objective. WaterSolve’s team of experts can offer chemical delivery systems for any
means to include:
•
•
•
•
•

Flocculation
Coagulation
Precipitation
Clarification
Dewatering

WaterSolve can offer non-mechanical emulsion liquid polymer activation systems to treat sludge and
wastewater with no agitation. These systems can fully activate and blend polymer solutions that can be immediately added to a system or stored for future use.
Choice of polymer, the quantity and particular injection system can be pre-determined by WaterSolve’s
Experts to meet your specific needs. And WaterSolve is flexible in creating a chemical treatment system that
takes into consideration pricing, space limitation and efficiency.

The purpose of laboratory jar testing is to quantify and select the best treatment program for the removal of
suspended solids from either raw water, dilute process, or waste stream sources. Our jar testing can be utilized to
simulate mixing and settling conditions in a clarifier. Jars (beakers) with different treatment programs or the same
product at different dosage are run side-by-side, and the results compared to an untreated jar, or one treated with the
current program. With the results, our team can provide actionable information regarding chemistry dosing, settling
velocity, and equipment sizing.

Turnkey Project
Management

Lagoon Surveys &
Management
WaterSolve’s innovative approach to lagoon management & sludge surveying
provides the information you need to determine, maintain, or improve the
health of your lagoon system and develop an accurate budget and plan for a
sludge removal project.
Our precise remote controlled sonar boat technology will capture and map out a
highly detailed collection of sludge-depth data points to demonstrate the total
volume of sludge throughout your lagoon system.
WaterSolve will help you determine if your lagoons are functioning as designed,
and if not, will recommend options to get them running at full capacity.
If dredging is the only option, we can assist you with every aspect of that
undertaking.

LAGOON SURVEY SERVICES

WaterSolve LLC provides
engineering and consulting services
for your lagoon challenges
•
•
•

Geotextile tube dewatering solutions, polymer feed systems for flocculation, and sludge removal
Aeration solutions employing micro-bubble oxygenation
Expertise and options to increase your lagoon system functionality

https://gowatersolve.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/092320New-Bremen-Sonar-sludge-report-paired-down-vsn-v3.pdf

Aerators

WaterSolve’s service of providing water treatment solutions for dewatering, particularly for industries such as
Municipal Wastewater Treatment, Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations, and Commercial Industrial facilities, motivated us to offer the most effective solution for lagoon sludge reduction available. We partnered
with WTR Solutions as an exclusive distributor for their Fine Bubble Diffusion Aerators which have proven to
be highly effective and energy efficient compared to so many other aeration products in the market.

MBD Aerator bubble size is
approx. .25mm and can
overcome surface tension

Go to this link to read more about Micro Bubble Diffusion:

https://www.gowatersolve.com/fine-bubble-diffusion-aerationincreases-volatile-solids-digestion-in-lagoons/

ClariPhosTM — Phosphorous Removal
Rare Earth Coagulant

ClariPhos™ Rare Earth Coagulant is a game-changing
technology that dramatically outperforms alum- or ferric-based coagulants for phosphorus removal. With this
advanced coagulant, wastewater treatment plants can
achieve ultra-low phosphorus limits—as low as 0.07
mg/L—without the need to install or upgrade costly
tertiary filtration systems.
ClariPhos also produces up to 50% less sludge than alternatives and improves dewaterability; helping treatment plants to significantly reduce costs for solids management.
Municipal and industrial wastewater treatment plants
throughout the United States and Canada are switching
to ClariPhos to improve phosphorus removal in conventional activated sludge systems, membrane bioreactors,
sequencing batch reactors, lagoon systems, rotating
biological contactors, trickling filters and more.

ClariPhos™ for Environmental
Solutions
Achieve ultra-low phosphorus limits and reduce sludge production

WHY DOES CLARIPHOS WORK SO WELL TO REMOVE
PHOSPHORUS?

ClariPhos is made with the rare earth (RE) elements cerium and lanthanum,
which have a very high affinity for phosphorus. These elements form a tight
ionic bond with phosphorus to create rhabdophane (Ce/LaPO4), a dense
and insoluble precipitate. By comparison, the metal salts in conventional
coagulants typically form weak intermediates, where phosphate just adsorbs to the surface. Since ClariPhos precipitate is more stable and heavier,
it settles up to two times faster than conventional coagulants, improving
clarifier performance and reducing the risk of carryover of suspended solids.

CLARIPHOS REDUCES SLUDGE PRODUCTION BY UP
TO 50% AND IMPROVE DEWATERABILITY
ClariPhos forms a tight preferential bond with phosphorus, which
means that far less coagulant is needed to achieve regulatory requirements—typically 30 to 70% dose reduction over alternatives. This
lower dose is possible because ClariPhos binds to phosphorus at a 1:1
molar ratio, whereas Al/Fe coagulants bind at a ratio of approximately 5:2. Dose rates for Al/Fe coagulants can rise as high as 8:1 to
achieve higher levels of phosphorus removal. With lower dose rates
and better performance, ClariPhos can reduce sludge production by
as much as 50%.
ClariPhos also improves sludge dewatering and can help increase the
solids concentration in dewatered materials by up to 40%. These performance benefits can contribute to significant reductions in sludge
management and disposal costs for treatment plants.

C L A R I P H O S TM R A R E E A R T H A D V A N C E D C O A G U L A N T T R E A T M E N T

ClariPhosTM Coagulant
Treatment Downloadable Brochure
https://www.gowatersolve.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/
ClariPhos_BishopWater_compressed.pdf

LOW ACIDITY FOR REDUCED IMPACT ON pH
ClariPhos is 100 times less acidic than alum- or ferric-based coagulants and is typically dosed at a much
lower rate. That means it is far less likely to lower pH of the wastewater system and require pH adjustment with alkaline chemicals.

MANY MORE ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:
Extensive application and testing with ClariPhos has proven its ability to reduce phosphorus to ultra-low levels,
lower sludge production and provide numerous other advantages including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Low freeze temperature (-40°C); eliminating the need for heated storage or pipe heat tracing;
Non-hazardous rating; safer to handle than alum- or ferric-based coagulants;
Inhibits struvite buildup;
Repeatedly passes whole effluent toxicity testing at 100% effluent concentration;
Doesn’t stain or discolor structures and equipment;
Biosolids can be land applied—rare earth elements have low toxicity and are not bio-available to plants.

Lab Services
WaterSolve’s Lab Testing Service can identify the appropriate chemical for your specific application and
perform the necessary bench-scale testing to help estimate full-scale results. We primarily test various
organic polymers (flocculants and coagulants) as well as inorganic coagulants on samples for geotextile tube
applications.

WE CAN ALSO EVALUATE CHEMICAL
APPLICATIONS FOR:

WATERSOLVE HAS THE CAPABILITY TO PERFORM
THE FOLLOWING TESTS:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Mechanical Dewatering
Settling / Clarification
DAF
And other

Residual Polymer Testing
Metals/ Contaminates Removal
Aquatic Toxicity Testing
Sediment Amendment Testing
Treatability Studies

Lab Services

Without proper testing, you could be spending too much for water or wastewater treatment chemicals.
Bench testing allows our scientists to determine the best chemical and dosage rates to meet your needs.
Not only do we conduct a comprehensive evaluation of chemical conditioning requirements, but we also
perform trial dewatering testing in our lab or at a project site using our:

•

Initial Dewatering Performance Trials (RDT) Testing completed at WaterSolve, LLC Laboratory Testing
completed at project site or other location

•

Geotextile Tube Dewatering Test (GTDT) GTDT Testing completed at WaterSolve, LLC Laboratory GTDT
Testing completed at project site

•

Pressure- Geotextile Tube Dewatering Test (P-GTDT) P-GTDT Testing completed at WaterSolve, LLC
Laboratory P-GTDT Testing completed at project site
After testing is completed, our clients are presented with a report detailing all lab test results including those
chemicals that best conditioned the waste samples, the ideal dosage rate, and at what percent solution. In
addition, we provide our clients with the percent solids of the dewatered material and the TSS of the retained filtrate.
Not only is our Bench Testing program smart choice for clients who want to reduce their chemical costs, but
for those who are evaluating our Geotextile Tube technology as a means of sludge or slurry management.
For more information on our Lab Testing Program, please contact us— (616) 575-8693

BioCord™ Reactors provide a simple, low-energy,
fixed-film biological treatment process to dramatically
increase the capacity and performance of wastewater
lagoons and conventional activated sludge systems.
Modular BioCord Reactors are like condominiums for
bacteria, incorporating a customizable design that rises up through the water column to suit virtually any
treatment conditions and plant design.
The reactor frame supports densely arranged loops of
polymer fibres that provide a massive surface area on
which preferred, naturally occurring bacteria can
thrive. Integrated aeration grids powered by lowenergy compressors.
Each BioCord Reactor is equipped with a fine-bubble
aeration system that provides the optimum level of
oxygen transfer and mixing to support bacterial
growth and nutrient removal. The mixing and agitation also helps slough excess biofilm from the media
to maintain the ideal colony size and composition. Install, aerate, grow BioCord Reactors are installed directly into an existing treatment
system, which helps to dramatically reduce capital
costs by avoiding expansion to the plant footprint or
adding sidestream process tanks.
Once installed, a BioCord Reactor system is selfregulating, uses very little electricity, and requires almost no operator oversight to achieve its performance targets. These capital and operational benefits
make BioCord Reactors the ideal solution to improve
treatment capacity, accelerate nutrient removal and
achieve regulatory compliance.

BioCord Reactors for
Environmental Solutions
Reliable, low-energy ammonia removal—even at 1°C

DYNAMIC AMMONIA REMOVAL
Whether it’s cold-weather, high strength, or
more stringent regulations for ammonia treatment, BioCord Reactors can achieve up to 99
per cent ammonia removal, even when operating in temperatures as low as 1°C.

LOW CAPITAL AND OPERATION COSTS
BioCord Reactor systems require no additional tanks
or costly, energy-intensive blowers to operate,
providing a significant savings in capital and operating costs – often about 50% less than an MBBR
system designed to achieve the same ammonia target. Moreover, a BioCord Reactor system is selfregulating and self-cleaning, requiring virtually no
operator oversight and maintenance.

BIOCORD REACTORS

BioCord Reactors
Downloadable Brochure
https://www.gowatersolve.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/
BioCord_Brochure.pdf

TRUSTED, RESILIENT PERFORMANCE
BioCord Reactors are self-regulating systems that respond quickly to variable influent or upset conditions and can continue to
meet treatment requirements without operator attention or process modifications. The multi-compressor design also simplifies maintenance since an individual unit can be shut down for service, while the others continue to operate and maintain
system performance.

CUSTOMIZABLE DESIGN, PERFORMANCE, AND DEPLOYMENT
BioCord Reactors offer a flexible, modular design that can be customized to fit virtually any type of secondary treatment process and to
handle anticipated flow and loading parameters. Capital costs can be kept low by installing only the required amount of BioCord Reactors to achieve performance requirements and can be easily expanded in planned phases as treatment needs increase.

RAPID CAPACITY EXPANSION
Treatment capacity in a lagoon or CAS can be easily expanded with BioCord Reactors to meet performance requirements and produce
tertiary quality effluent without adding tanks, filtration or other complex equipment. The BioCord Reactors and accompanying aeration
system are designed and built in Ontario by Bishop Water and can be delivered to the site fully assembled. Installation is completed in
just a few days, while the plant remains in operation.

